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Randolph Winslow Surgical Sociecy

West Virginia Utliversity
.{JJLTHOUGH spending two years of
study at the University of West Virginia
in the mysteries of the "healjng art", Maryland boasts of graduating one of her sons
with all the qualities which an altruiscic
medical man must have. His popularity
among his class-mates has given us an eloquent testimonial of the regard we have
for him. With an unassuming, quiet manner, winning personality associated with a
keen mjnd, one would say his future is
assured and only have we to wait to hear
of his success. And so to quote: "George
is a man, take him all in all, I shall not
look upon his like again."
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January 27, 1965
INFORMATIONAL MEMORi\NDUM #3 - (1965)
SUBJECT :

APPOINTMENT OF HOSPITAL DIRECTOR

The Board of Regents of the University has announced the appointment of Dr. George H. Yeager as Director of University Hospital .
effective February 1. 1965.
Dr. Yeager comes to the position with an extensive badcground in
our environment, a major contributor to the Hospital-11edical School
effort. and great respect from the hospital family at al~ levels.
t·le would expect his leadership to move us forward in the months
ahead.
On behalf of the Hospital . we use this means to welcome Dr . Yeager
to his new post and pledge him support.
The Acting Director uses this opportunity also to express sincere
appreciation for the cooperation and support of the Dean . Medical
Staff, and all employees these last seyen months. ':}orking with
each of you has been satisfying and has contributed to an improved
knowledge of need and means of accomplishment. ~'le sha l~- continue
to contribute to the team effort to make this a better hospital.
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FOR RELEASE: IMMEDIATELY
BALTIMORE (Md.) flebruary 1- Dr. George H. Yeager Is retiring this month
es eli red'or of the University of Maryland Hospital after a 44-year careet at the School of
Medlcl ne.
He h'Os seen the progression of the hospital not only from an administrator• s
view, but through the eyes of a physician as well. He was professor of clinical surgery before
taking on the dlrectonhlp in 1965. During his term as director, he established a reputation
for his attentlon to the details which make a ho$pitol run effectively.
His biggest accomplishment hos been improvement of the physiccd facUlties of

the hotpltal, Dr. Yeager feels. When he came to University, deportment heads were working
under undesirable conditions, he says, and there were no amenities for private patients.
Etpeclally with the opening of the north hospital wing, he says, University can now provide
satisfactory facilities for all types of patients.
Dr. Yeager has also seen the development of intensive care units. At the

begIncdt'; of his career1 acute I y iII patients were scattered tflroughout the

hotplt~.

Now

this system has given way to centralized intensive care units in which each patient can be
assured that he is within immediate reach of highly skilled practitioners and the most advanced
technical equipment.

Dr. Yeager knows what it1 s like to give medical care without the benefit of
a Rnt-rate physical plant or supplies. While he was commanding the 42nd General Hospital
during World War II, the unit functioned in a convent in Brisbane, Australia and in bamboo
-more-

YEAGfll 24-2·2
huts and tents In Manila, Phlllppi•s,

ent finally acquired satisfactory focflltlea when the

•42nd• went Into Tokyo at the end of theW« with General Douglas Mac Arthur. Dr. Yeager

woa owarded the Legion 6f Merit in 1945 and retired from the Air Force as brigadier general.
With his retirement, Dr. Yeager wilhcontinue his international traveling, :
beginning with several months on a consulting job in Bogota, Columbia. After that, his plans
are not firm.
Until a succeSIOI' is chosen for Dr. Yeager, the hatpltal will be administered ,
jointly by Dr. John H. Moxley, dean of the medical school, and Jack Robinette, administrator
of the hatpital.
" George Yeager has devoted his entire professional life to University Hotpltal,"
sold Dr. Moxley. "He accomplished many things before taking on the directorship of the hatpital,
when it was at a low point," he said, "Including founding the surglcol research lab and the
surgical vascular clinic,"
Dr. Moxley added that Dr. Yeager hos develcped the hotpitellnto a thriving
Institution, maintaining the retpect of his staff in the
•~peeled

f>'OC8SS.
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He it one of the most

men in the country in the field ol! surgery, as well as among hotpital admlnlstrotan, •

said Dr. Moxley.
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GEORGE YEAGER, M.D.
DR. YEAGER, our honored guest, has enjoyed a distinguished
career as a surgeon, medical administrator, member and officer
of many local and national surgical societies, and in the
military.
George Yeager was born in Davis, W est Virginia. H e received his Bachelor of Science degree from the U niversity of
W est Virginia in 1925, and his Doctor of Medicine degree
from the University of M aryland School of Medicine in 1929.
H e completed the surgical residency program at the University
H ospital in 1933 under Professor Arthur M. Shipley, and he
has been continuously associated with the University since.
During the period from 193 3-42, Dr. Yeager was active in
anesthesiology, working and teaching in operative surgery, engaging in a busy surgical practice, and developing a clinic for
the treatment of peripheral vascular disease. During these years
he also found time to serve as an enthusiastic member of the
M aryland National Guard.
In 1942 Dr. Yeager departed for overseas as Chief Surgeon
of the 42nd General H ospital. A year later he became commanding officer. This unit served with distinction in Australia,
the Philippines, and Japan. T his position brough t to the forefront his outstanding capabilities as an administrator, for wh ich
he was awarded the Legion of M erit in 1945. After discharge
from active duty in April of 1945, his interest in the military
continued as a reserve officer and as a consultant to the Surgeon
General. In 1970 he retired from the service as a Brigadier
General, USAF.
Since 1945 Dr. Yeager has displayed a most unusual capacity
for stamina and hard work. H e was very busy with a demanding surgical practice and also found time to be active in local,
state, and national societies. He served as President of the State
Medical Society and founded and edited the State Medical
Journal. H e is a member of the American Surgical Association,
Southern Surgical Association ( Secretary and past President),

the Society for Vascular Surgery ( Secretary and past President), the Southern Medical Association ( past Counselor), the
Southern Surgeons Club ( past President), the Southeastern
Surgical Congress ( past President), and the New York Academy of Science. From this partial list of organizations to ·which
he belongs, it is apparent from the number of elected positions
in these societies that his capabilities as an administrator and
leader were duly recognized. During this span of years he also
served in 16 local, state, and national planning and review
committees. He was active in the Research Surgical Laboratory,
and for some years was its director. From this area came many
of the 71 published papers of which he was author or coauthor.
With his recognized and proven administrative ability, it
seemed very natural that in February, 1965, he was requested
to assume the duties of Director of the University of Maryland
Hospital. Immediately after assuming this post, there was a
very noticeable improvement in morale. Things were accomplished. The old and over-cro\>vded building was rejuvenated:
New units were added, and the old areas refurbished. His
tenure has been characterized by steady and outstanding progress, often accomplished under almost insurmountable handicaps.
Dr. Yeager is a personable, capable, compassionate, generous,
tolerant, and industrious individual; a man admired and respected by people in all walks of life. In addition to those
many attributes which have led to his successful and productive career, he is endowed with great equanimity. Without this,
such a task as director of this institution would have been well
nigh impossible.
As his directorship of this institution comes to an end, it is
the unanimous opinion that "George Yeager has done a great
and outstanding job." To him we convey our heartfelt
thanks.

